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E. P. GEARY, M. D.,
Physician And Surgeon,

MEDFORI), OREGON.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, JL D.,

Physican And Surgoon,

Central Point, Oregon.

Colls promptly attended to at all hours.

II. K. IIANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor Ai-Lai- o,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
Slate. Office up stairs in Orlh's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & C01TNS'!L0R"-AT-L.-

Jacksonville, Ogu.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
Sltta. 0(Uc in Mrs. McCully's build-in- ;,

corner of California ml Fifth streets.

O H.AIKKN, M.D.,

DHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSON VI LLK, ORKGON.

oppiwlts P. J. Ityan' tnro.

J. W. ROBINSON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Kcsi-denc- e

011 Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and nisdit.

MARTIN VIWiMAN, M. D.

pHYSICIAN AND 3UR3S0N,

MEDFORD, ORUUON.

Call promptly attended to at all hours.

U. F. 1)0 WELL,

T T 0 ?. N E Y - A T - L A W,A
Jacksonville, oKKHoa.J.- - .,

Win mv limnit.wfll receWe prompt
attmition Riven to colloc--

'A. L. JOHNSON,

Hotary Public, Real Estate Agent and

Collector

;TVGl.ao3a.-7-illo-
, Or.

T mskr conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specially. Loans
negotiated and collections m.ide. All
business intrusted to my cam will receive
prompt and carelul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

rv E N T I S T,

JACKSON'VII.LK, OREGON.

mc exiuctkd at am.
K5S! L Iifiir.. I.'itlcmnr in Ad- -

vS2S3amiifitcrM.irI."lrov.,fr wLldi ctra
will be mil-- .

Ottieo and re.M)iii.ii n coriiur il California anil
lflh streeti.

A. C. OIBIH. L. D. STKARNf,

GIBBS & STEARNS,

INEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

!Strowbridge'8 Building,

OJIKGON.

Tocnrtu of Record in the State ot
!ml Walishlnctou Terrltorr; and pay par- -

Jular altimtloo to lmtnes In Frderal Cotirti.

FBEBLGRffift,- -
tprietoroflhe -

a- -

I
In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
The undersigned hereby desires to in-

form the public that be is now prepared
to till all orders for pics, cakes and bread
of every description. Also have a full

of crackers of all kinds. He will
kcp

FRED. GROR.

JPROF, E. T. KLTGLER,
TEACHER OF MUSIC.

NOTWITHSTANDING ALL
Prof, E. T.

Kuglcr wishes to inform tho public that
he will still continue teaching music and
asks for a share of the public potronage.
The Professor stands al the head of the
list as a teacher of music and all having
pupils should send them to his school
ibr advancement.

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned

out, and needing the money due hira on
account, he asks all those indebted to
como forward at once antl make a settle-
ment. Don't bo backward as the money
must bu forthcoming.

J. S. Howaud.

AVIMTER OPENING
-A-T-

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi'linery Store.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
and complete stock of Millinery goods,

consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
. AND CUFFS,

'voniTis,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gcnllemtns' ami Ladies' Ilandktrchicfs

Call and see them at the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

S27. ESAHST'S ACADEranZ',

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE 1I0LT SAME.

TILE SIIOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
X school will commence about the end ot

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Hoard and tuition, per term $10.00
Music l.'i.OO
Drawing and painting 8.00
Red and Redding 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " C.OO

Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at any time, and special
attention is paid to pitticular studies in
behalf of children who have but limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

Medford Livery
AND

Bgan & XScSSahon, Props,.

,. z Medford, Or..---
-- .. IKHH.
have agood outfit of driving teams,Wc hacks and bucgies, and can furnish

the public willi first-clas- s livery rigs at
all times, and at reasonable rates.

Horses Boarded And Fed.

Wc keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and Hay, and persons putting up their
learns at our stables may be sure their
horses will be well cared for.

Eoan & McMahon.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co.

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and" select stock of

Made of tho very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Woolen M'r'o Co.
A

m REDUCTION

" TS

HOTEL PSICES
AT THE

SL0VER HOTEL-BOAR- D

AND LODGING

Rest house for the money this side of
Portland.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

THIS populai resort, under new
is furnishing the best brands

ol liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and lcadingpapcrs of the Coast. Give mc
a call.

F.EITSGHAED,
practical.

Watchmaker ad Jeweler,
California Sreet,

a specialty of cleaning andMAKES watches and clocks. My
charges arc reasonable. Givo mo a call.

1111; mmn mm i

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-clas- s

stock of

General Merchandise
Which ho will sell

At Very Iow Prices.

. I

...'iHMii .1 . ' ' "" tLLirnpH

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

The Lowest "Motch !

CITCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

mc a call when in tswn.
A. G. Colvin.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,
OREGON STREET,

JFIJVTJHJV and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

The proprietors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their fiieuds
and the public generally that a complete
and first class stock of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
are constantly kept oa hand. They will
be pleased to have their fiieuds "call ana
smile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curiosities may also be

found here. "We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WINTJKN & HELMS.

aSrjLSA; 0 .eefiB.Y-- J

Ms'
U. 8. HOTEL BUILDING, JACKS oHun..

T.T MckENZIE. PRQP'a,

A3SUMFD THEHAVING ot this resort, I propos-keepi- ng

it stocked with he finest traud3
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
nil who wish the best in my line.

assiin.d. T. T. JicKENZIE.

ST. CHARLES HOTSL,
Corner Front and Morrison, rortl.iuil.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP- -

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly firc-oro- . Con-

tains 120 elegantly "furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern slyle.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

DR. J. BROWN,

Jacksomltlc, Oregon,

Will practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Diph
.1 ! - :.. n. A -- i. nin rr:.-.- nuieria, yuusuiiiiiiuji, vmaiiu, tiu jiuiu
and doctor' ibills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. Brown will guarantee
to forfeit $500 for every case of Semipal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and
fails to cure. His medicine is purely veg
etable and has all the power and clllcacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious alter effects

C. A. HUBBELL,

Eeal Estate Agent,
AUCTIONEER,

Mttto, UtotMg ifttttfr,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on Cal-

ifornia street. All business entrusted to
my care will receive prompt and careful,
attention. G. A. HubbelIj.

(KHTT (SOnPcr di,y at ,10mc
2)0 1 V !oUSampIes worth $5
free Address Stisson & Co.,Portland, Me

(Jtja week in your own town. Terms
J3UJano $5 outtit lrce. Addres H.
Hal&ett & Co, Portland Maine.

& T

!si.--

THE U. S. HOTEL,
IS.Cor. 3d and California Ste.,

.tt. OUXVJJ CTIi.u sssssssssaHL

Jacksonville - Ogn,

JANE HOLT, Proprietress

O. & O. Stage House,
FIEST-CJLAS- S

ACCOMMODATIONS.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

ROOMS TO LET BY'tHS, DAY,
WEEK OR MONTH.

Prices Very ESoderate.

OUR NEW HOTEL EUILDING
completed lor occupancy, the un-

dersigned takes pleasure iu announcing
tnat we are prepared to entertain the trav-elin- g

public. No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at home with us. The
most modem improvements have been in-
troduced, and the accommodations of the
United Slates will not lag behind the best
appointed inland hotel on thiscoast. Our
tables will always be supplied with the
best the maikct affords and served iu the
best style by a corps ol obliging waiters.

The beds and bedding arc all new and
fitted up in the most comfortable style,
suited to Ibe accommodation of single oc
cupants or families. JANE HOLT.

Jacksonville, March 5, 18S1.

THE STAFF OF LIFE!

THE ROGUE RIVER

8TB1H ILODBISB MILLS

HAVING RECENTLY' I1EEN
al" modem improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt-

bairel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 19 pounds of Hour. If you don't
believe this, just compare a. sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in (his market, and note the differenoe in
weight.

FJour and MIIi-Fee-c!

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheata

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a yeLcLBarM Rollers to

my mnSMsssssSH Satimla-- Jj
'

i preparci A to iTTnSBILr .11 all
times' and in the best man nH litis pro- -
cess is tar ahead of the cru: H

G.E . ...u..u..4.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE- ,-

N. E. Cor. Second and Yamhill Sis.,

PORTLAIID. - OREGOa.

A. P. Armstrong, Principal
J. A. Wtw-O- . Tcnman and Secretary

DKCaml for tha Easiness EJacatita cf Bota Sexes..lc- -v -- .. 73, JlsZ4ZVCc'
Admitted on any week hy of the icar.

-- PESWORKies-
Of all Un.ls executed to order at reasonable rates.
SJlislacliun lurjntced.

The College "Jounul," ronfiininj information
oflrc course of sta-l- , ratu of tuition, tune to
enter, etc., and cuts of plain and oiuauivnUl

tree.

Tho Rotters' GnniE is is-

sued March and Sept., each
year: 210 pages, 8xllJ
inches, with oVf 8,300
illustrations r hole

4? ves whole
sale prices direct to consumers jn all goods
for personal or iamiiy trie. j.i "
to order, and gives exaf cost of every-

thing you use, cat, drir"-- wear, or have
fun with. These inva able books con-

tain information gleaned from the mar"
kets of tho world. Wo will mail a copy

Free to any address upon receipt of tho
postage 1 cents. Let us hear from you.

Rcspectfclly,
5t3flTtrc-MR- WARD & CO.
S3? A S Vvalxua Arenac CuacA iu.

Will be mailed CDCC to all applicants and to
customers of last r IItt year without ordering it.
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting all Vegetable and Flowermarrows
PATEMTS
Vfe conttn-i- e to act as Soiltltonjror Patents,
Ccvcaa, Trada Marks, CopyrleMs. etc., fortlu
United btatcs, Canada. Cuba, England. Frar.w
Gem:nn ttc Vie bare ixl ihlrly-Kv- e

jcarV experience.
Patents oUah'ed tlireurt nsartj noticed In tbe

FciF.vrmc ahfucak. rbl'ilarco aid splendid
lllastrued vi 1 vUy jar-cr- 3.2 0 a jenr. s.b vi 9

tholToprrt-s- s el ecleece. Is e.rxliurcint. and
nas an enormous drculatlun. Address Ml SN
t CO, Patent So'Jcltrrs. Pnb'a of ielSSTiriC
Amksicax. SGI UroadM ay. New Vcrk.

Hand boo i.btit Kaioi (!

CITY BMtBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - - Oregon.

The undersigned is fulTy prepared to do
all work in his line, in the best manner and
at reasonable prices; V

uEouuEscrjnui'F.
i

you m Ira Tim
AT

E. C. BROOKS'
New D rug Store,

Jacksonville, Or.

ClOCll.8.
A fine assortment of ciock3, with, and
without alarm.

ww ntolios.
Gents, ladies' and boys' gold and silver
hunting-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from $0 to 150.

Bracolots.
A fine lot or ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

2T"in.sor" 3tl:rx5s.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone'
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, tnrquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid cold band and bangle rings,
I'i'iiu uuu sunn uaiuornia rmgs.

iToTETsroXry-- .

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewclrv, from the 50-cc-

black set to the $200 bird setsofdiamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

'iy.si fa.23.c5. 3E3Tj.ttoxs.
Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slide- studs
and collar-button-

Silver Waro.
Silver and silver-nlale-d knives, forks.
spoon, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and longs iu cases.

Miscollanooua.
Gold anil silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full stock of every-
thing in the jewclrv line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
rilso acconleons, violins, banjos, and the
best lineof violin, guitar and banjoslrings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
Ji lull line of
Drugs and Medicines.

KB--Prescriptions ireful I r compounded
E. C. BROOKS.

.A'i' 1 . a vir-.- -. nvn YL'I.'n. Klll'l'PIMlv Viiu kj a.' .' &.
A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian Remedy,;
calletl Dr. William's- Indian Ointment. A
single box lias cured the worst chronic
cases of 25.ora0 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutesatterapplying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly al night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofiinbcrry
of Cleveland "tys about lir. William's In-

dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile L'uies, and it aftoids me pleasure
to say '.hat I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma
nent relief as Dr. Williams Indian oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Honon, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

TMTTff
PILL

rORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
rrom these scmrcea arise tbxeefourths or

tha diseases of tho human raco. Theso
symptomslndtcatoUiorreustcncc: If "
Appetite, noivela costive. Sick Ileaa-nch- e,

fullness a tier cntinp, aversion to
cxertiou of body or mind, JCraetBtion
or food, IrrUalHl7 of temper, Xovj
spirits, A feellni; of liavliiR neslected
s.imedutr,HIixliios,riuUerlnt:ttSio
Ilenrt.Dotsiberoro the ere,hlp;My col-
ored Brine, COXSTIPATIO.-V-

, and de-

mand tho uso of a remedy that acts dlrectl7
outhe Liver. AsaLIvermodlclnoTUTT'S
PILLS havo no canal. Their action on tho
Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt; removing
all Impurities through theso threo " scav-
engers of tho ytm," producing appe-
tite, sound digestion, regular stoola, a.clear
sklnnndavisorousbody. TOTTS PILLS
causo no nausea or griplns nor Interfere
with daily wort and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO KIALARSA.
Boldcverywherp.SSc. Otli(T.41 JlurraySt.,N.Y.

TSITT'S mm DYE.
GraT HAirt on Whiskers changed In.

stantly to a Gtossr Black by a single-- ap-

plication of this IITC. 60I1I by DruggUts,
or sent by express on recolpt of 31.

Offlce,4JIurrayStrect.hewyork.
Tlin'S MANUAL OF USEfUL RECEIPTS FEES.

ANAKESiS
DU. K. SILSBEFS EXTER5AL PILE IlEHEDr

Gives Instant Belief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, 1.00

per box, iirrpaid, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians and all sufferers, by

Nrustaedter & Co., Box 301G, New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.

iste- -

Ho Girls StOear?

Philadelphia "Progress" says: "Most
any girl who is frank will toll you yrf,
that most girls do swear on occasions.

Their swearing is not shocking, except
as all swearing is shocking, and that
any bad done by the weaker sex is
worso than if done by ours. Girls
swear as they smoke cigarettes, when
nobody in about, and because thoy
think it does them good. Thj keep
their swearing as a secret gratification,
or no one is better satisfied than--

thrim-selve- s

how badly the habit would fit
them. Tho swearing of girls, such as
it is, is a mere declaration of power
and independence; wo can awear if wo
choose, and wo swear when we want
to. But they are careful, very careful,
as to when and where. No girl ever
swears when real angry. Then she
cries. Swearing is a weapon she does
not know how to use. Her swearing
means noMiing. It never even goes up
as high aj tlio blgD. It is all small,
very small d's, and a combination of
genuine oaths so mixed that all their
vigor is gone.

Alaska's Civil Government'. The
bill providing for a civil government
of Alaska has passed both branches of
congress and is now ready for tho e

of the president. The bill pro-
vides that tho territory of Alaska shall
constitute a civil judicial district, the
temporary seat of government of which
is established at SitKa. A governor
shall be appointed, with authority to
aee that the laws enacted froiil the dis-
trict are enforced, and who shall be
exoflieio oommanderin chief of the
militia, with power to call it out when
necesfary to due execution. A district
court is established, which shall hold
at least two terms each year, one at
Sitka and ono at Wrangel. A clerk,
district attorney nnd marshal are also
provided for, and authority given for
tho appointment of four commissioners,
with tha power and jurisdiction of

rnor3 of tho United States
-- I!?riLr-arthVor

be applicable. The officer
0 appointed for a term of four

years and receive tho following'salaries:
Uovernor 90UUU, district attorney
82500, marshal ?2500'j judge 3000
and cleik 2500.

Kissing, in England, was certainly

known and practiced in the sixteenth
and seventeenth centuries, and prac-

ticed with an easy familiarity which

shows the custom was general. In-

deed so general was tho uso of tho kiss
that it was as usual as tho bow. A
gentleman taking a lady to her seat
from the dance invariably kissed her,
and if he had not would, have been

voted a very badly-bre- d fellow.

The litaturo of kisses is carious.
Tho is a story retailed iu tho ''Broad
Stcne of Honor" of an Enclish knight
riding through France to the Field of

the Cloth of Gold. His horse cast a
shoo at a certain villago, the seigneur
whereof had departed to thd same ren-

dezvous, but the seigneur's lady hospi-

tably entertained the traveler. She
came out of her castle, attended by
twelve damsals. fair to p- -

7 aUU,
baid tho dame, "lorasmucu as in r.as
land ye have such a custom as that
a man may kiss a woman, therefore I
will that ye shall kiss me, and ye shall
also kiss all 'these my maidens."

Which thing tho knight straightway
did and rejoiced greatly thereat. The

quantities of tho last phrase undoubt

edly indicates the jciitig man's feelings
the at salute with considerable exacti-
tude.

In Africa, and other parts of the
world outside the circle of civilization,
kitsin" is as yet an unknown art. An
African traveler once ofiored a kiss,
under favorable circumstances, to a
young lady of King Alumbo Jumbo's
courl, but she recoiled in great alarm,
absolving that she was "not jel
worthy to bo eaten.

The Baker City, Oregon, Reviello

give the following relative to the re
cent stage robbery near there, already
noticed in these columns: "A posse

consisting of Geo. Sally, Jacob Clark,

John Lemocs and John Furman has
arrived in town nith W. S. florrell,
who confesses to the crime of robbing
the stage. It seems that his home is

in Indian valley, and that tha man
who was with him was his uncle. He
seems to bo a young man, is slender
and very tall, and posesied of just
enough brains to enable him to an
gwer every question the officers ask
him. His partner escaped.

Gold Hoalth.

The following, interesting extract
from a French periodical we copy froni
"Health:" "It would be impossible td
deny tho vast inflrfence wbicn1 the con-
dition of the teoth exercises upon tho
general health and many stomach

Dyspepsia; for instance,
which is so often supposed to spring
from romote causes is,-- in reality;
most frequently one result of swallow;
ingimperfeatly masticated food. Rea-
umur's experiments havo long since
proved that food cannot be digested
unless it is properly broken up. Ho
caused some sheep (o swallow tubea
full of grass, saturated with saliva, but
not chewed. Two days afterward, ex-

amination showed that this food had
not undergone any digestivo change.-Spallanzan- i

still moro conclusively
proved this by causing a sheep to swal-
low two tubes, the one full of masti-
cated, and the other of whole grass;
The chewed grass was digested; tho'
other remained uncharfged.

"Tho state of tho teeth not onfy
affects 6ne's bodily health, but also in-

fluences character. A bad conditio!!
of the teeth, by tho prolong suffering
it occassions, whieh are eggravated by
tho most trivial causes, ends by ren-
dering tho disposition morose, irritable;
and thenceforward inclined to soe oulj
tho dark sido of ovcry thiiig;

".But if it be true that the character
can be influenced by tho state of thd
teeth, it is also true that tho teetli
rapidly decay under the influence of
overwork Two" 'English doctdtf;
Messrs. --Leitherwood and Harlan, be-

lieve that they have noticed that thd
teeth of thoso who deyoto themselves1
entirely to study undergo rapid changes,
and that a period of rest; retards tho
evil. They then put the further ques-
tion: Aro these occurrences attribu-tatl- o

to an overexcited brain, whosa
excessive stliildation makes it assimi-
late to itself those phosphatic elementa
which would otherwise go to nourish
the., teeth? Or is "Ji is decay 08Ei

...WVf...U - bUUDhUHt UMiui4a

facts which have been cnlle'J' from
different isolated observations, Messrs:
Leitherwood and Harlan Cud them-

selves compelled to adroit that if tho
brain bo overstimulated by work, thd
excess of phosphorous which it then"

consumes can only be gaintid at tho ex-

pense of thoso organs which require
this substance for their development;
as tho bones and the teeth. Ho ad
vises that tho studies of children! shall
bo carefully watched, and &0 regulated
as to be increased Or lessened in accor-

dance with the condition of their teofh;

Solfatara.

Tho following description of tha'

solfatara, or "hot earth" in tho vicini.
ity of Linkville, is taken from tha
"Wtst Shore":

On Maj. Q. A. Brooks' land near
Linkville, Klamath Co., is about ati acr

of ground which is kept hot b Vapor
that ascends from some mysterious'
source of h"ntpy,'yT Jffst benealh tha
surface this earth is too hot to hold

the hand upon, and at twelvo inches

form the surface in BOmd places is
sends the mercury up to 205 dig.-- Far-enhe- it.

Whether this heat is of ehem-c- al

origin near the surace Or is from di-

rect connection with the vast molten

interinr of the earth, is as yet a matter
of pure speculation, but the theory of

chemical derivation seems tho mora
rational. How that may be,- - the hot
earth, which is a kind of red loam in
composition, has been found to have
astonishing curative properties in cases

of rheumatism, lame bask, diseased and

stiffened joints and many other affect

ions. A number of remarkable cured

are reported already, two of them be-

ing of acuto affections of the back.

Prospective brides may bo inter-

ested to' learn' that there are thirty-tw- o

days in the year on which it is
unlucky to marry, according to tho au-

thority ot a manuscript dated in the

Gfteenth century, lhese days are
January 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 10, 15; February
6, 7, 18; March 1, 6, 8; April G, 11;
May 5, 6, 7; June 7, 15; July 5, 19;
August 15, 19; September 6, 7; Oc-

tober 6; November 15, 16, and Decem-

ber 15, 16, 17. Consequently Janua-

ry is tho worst month and October

the best month in the year tor


